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411.10-130.ti0..t04-01-e.-p,
lqictsbakgh Foytable Boat Line,

1846"r71"--'"
. .

mvoittlie. transportation of fr:eight.lietsre'en'
Inulh.and the Atlantic' efties,via Penneyirenia

Improvements and Baltimore end Susquehanna rail,

'..-The Proprietors ofthis old established Ere, having
completed. their arrangements, are prepared to ;for,
ward•goods to and from the East (on•the openitig -ofthe canal navigation,)on as reasonableterms as any
other 'responsible line; and are determined that no
care orattentien on -their part shall be wanting tose-
mire-,acrintinuance of that patronage eo liberally be-
stutved clic:in them for several yearspast. .

:The dcleirled success ofthe portable boat system,
se outlast in the regularity and despatch experienced
in the'deliitery of:goods, the absenee ofall risk of
delknbreakage or other damage,- incident to the old
system; where goodshate tobe hurriedly transhipped
three tinitlSon the -way, and the merchantable order
in which produce hiss _been avowedly ilblivered by
them, has ieduced the proprietors to, increatiellieir
stock considerably this: season. Their extettaive
warehouies at each point; (uneaqualled byany tither
I ioe',) atTordathem facilities to conduct their business
with-despatch; and to shippers the convenience of
free storage, if required, until theirarrangementsare
ctimplete—whiletheit-lontexperience to the carry-
ing trade, it is presumed;will be sufficient gumantee
to their patrons-and the public that they will success
(ally b.xortthemselves to give general satisfaction.

-Produce receiwut.. forwarded, steninbeat cha!rges
paid, 'and bills lading transmitted free ofchargl for
csniniissioe,advancing or storage, and all communi-
cations-to the following agentspromptly 'attended to:

• TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,'
Cor,Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.

• . TIIOIVIAS BORBIDGE, t.278 Market street, Philadelphia.
O'CONNOR& er," Co., '

Nrirth it. , Baltimore.zar3o-y
,

''' Itinthainfs Transportation L tare.
......-,

..;51.4....,,, mliix. !
•••"'''''"•-- ..,

- 1.8zi6 '2;.--;k7.-~,,_ ta4,30„

015,NDUCTD on strictSabbath-keepingprinciples,. ,

J-ttough not claiming to be the only line that is so
condutra. The proprietors of this old established
lijke. have put their stock in the most complete order,
arid-axe:thoroughly prepared -to forward produce and
niercliandize to and from the Eastern milei on , the,

" opolfirig -ornatrigati-on. • , ~
".. .We: trust that our long experience i s the carryingbusiness, and zealousiealousattention to the interests ofcurbanters", will secure 'to usa continuance and increaseor the. patronage heretofore beitoiced on 'Binghatn'sLiner'

Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight
*lllfle-atta-ost despatch; and our pricesahall always

as 'the lowest charged by otherresponsible
, ' . . .

;i"rr;,.dlice.zindMerchandise will lie received -and fur-
east and west without any charge for adverti-

si4, Storage orcommission _':

Bills -ofJading forwarded, .and every directionpithuntly -Latteided to.
Address, or apply to _ BINGHAM,9Mal'llieln,-cor, Liberty and.Wayne sts.,Pittsb,g,

BINGILUIC DOCK & STRATTON,
N0.276 Market st., Philadelphia;

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. 122North lieu-awl St.; Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No:ID West st., New York
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-.-:.-:.ltadepondent Portable BoatLtne.

1846
.vOR the transportation ofproduce a'nd merchin-

diz,e to and .from Pittshurgli, Baltimore andPhiladelphia; tCr'without transhipping. i Goods-con-signed to our care, will be:forwarded without delay,at the lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-mitted, and all . iustruaions promptly ;attended to,
freekoM any .extra charge for storage:or Commis-
sion:.Address
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EWE
C. A. MeANITLTY ti

Caoal Basin, Pittsburgh
ROSE, MERRILL St Co.,

Smith'sWharf,!BaltimoreMEAßS,BAYNORIiaCo.
Broad at., Philadelphia

x
'~ , r

r Y ,7;~i1
Plekwortles War Freight Line.

_ 1846• ,

rektLtrSIWELY for the transportation of way
-freighebetween Pittsbuig,h, Blairsville, Johns-

town, Ifollidaysbargh, NVater Street, and all inter-
mediate placoL - • - -On leavoi the Warehouseof C. A. MeAnul-

~~

ENE

it'
*.t<

Co.,Pittsburgh, every day (except Bundays) and
Shippers. can always depend on having; theitgoods
forwarded -without delay and on accommodating.terms.

rupee/fully solicit your patronage. -
• • PROPRIETORS: . •

.7* Pickworth of boats, Nile; Exchange, Paris and
11, Barnes ofboats, Push and Exoine.

John, Miller of ears on Portage Rail Road.
• *-; • _AGENTS.

'i' u

..'i•:,i.',:;l''';:',',':::'.!»:.--<1,.7.v.,:,1'..::, i..,,...:',.... -..`.;
. .

PICKWORTII, Canal Basin, JohngtownJOHN-MILLER, 4: " Hollidaysburgh,
- C. A. M'ANULTTE: CO, " Pittsburgh.-1y23..

-

-

ROUTE,
VIA..BROW7SVILLE.

,' TO .11AVI13.10RE, in 32, hours—fare $lO.
TO, PHILADELPHIA. in 90 hours--,-fare $l2.

ONLY 73 HILTS STAGING!

The Great Speed, Regularity and high Reputationalready attained by this pleaeanvriassengar Route,billnduced the Post Master General, to place theNew York and Philadelphia mails to ,Pittshargh, Ili-on it.
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The..superior and swill steamers CONSUL andLOUIS 111'LANE, leaves, the Monongahela IVhartly at S o'clock every morning, and at 6 o'-clock terry evening, except Sundays. SplendidCoaCJtosawa.it their arrival at Brownsville, to trans-
. pert Passengers andMail, only 73 miles to the Rail
Road at ,Cymber/and. .

—Theproparitions on' this route are ample, and the
connections complete, so that disappointmentor de-Isis will be unknown upon it.

Ourtickets,,passengers can delay at Cumberlanditir-at Baltimore during their pleasure, and continue
theirpurney elther by steamboat or cars to Phila-
delphia: ."

.
',Office in the "St. Charles -Hotel," Wood st. Pitts-

burgh. . - J. MESKIMEN,
IY3I. ' Agent:

i f..̂ '1

iS,

Ili -110DES & ALCGIIN, (Late ofNew 'York city')jai No. 27 Fifth st:, between Wood and Market,
Manfiracturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catnips,&c., during the present :week a largeAssortment ofarticles in their line, which they will
Wholeailei in 'quantities to suit dealers; at Easterniholesralepiices. All articles sold by them warrari.
UAL 'lliforehatita intending to go eastwoulddo Welltocall-before leaving the city. They may he found
at Nifair3icarehonse Icu. 27 Fifth street, in Ryerilir

• cep7',
'• • To Arms: To-A.rmuU.
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_ ; tlfLEATENED I_kVASIONOF WEST-

t - - „ERN -PLNNSYLV.ANIA by CoI. Swill;
wit ;19,01/ti men,; notwithstanding which, J. M.~tma
Whitspill continue to eel] clothing cheaper than
nriphas heretofore been ofllircain the western coon-
tyi• haring :the largest establishment In the city,fronting,-on: Liberty and Sixth streets. ; lie is! now
prepared triAtow to his numerous patrons the great-Aulyariety•oteloths, .cassiineres, vestings, and, do-
llar% orall descriptions, suitable for the .approaching
season, that has.evar been offered in this market, to
which all can haTe the ltight;of Way. bbserve thecorner, N0:147, Liberty and Sixth streets.

.max2s.
J. M. WHITE, Tailor;

Proprietor
Livery Stable.

THE subscriber, having bought out the
well. known.l,iverr Stable 'kept by C. B."Doty ,in the fifth;Wartl, .respectfully,informs his

flier* and the public generalty, that he keep at
-ail times a stock ofthe best descriphOn of ridinghorses, buggies, carriages of ail kinds, and. in short
-elery.thlng required:in his cif business.-

tonsiderable poition ofhis stook-is new, and he
is confident that nn stock in.thecitrwilt! be superior

His terms will be moderate., ills ataple ia'on Lib.
rerty street,' s few- 'doors 'above :the canal'likidge
iciiere he respectfully or public

`Ardliage: _ - CiiiitLES COLEMAN.
j" Ike ie Cm" presided"Tcith.ah elegtkpt Rearge,

.-,34thich 'will be furnished .wheti-i-equiied. • 0ct.2,5-tf•

. Wholesale.Sttoe Store
4. CHILDS sr. CO., are now reeeivingtheir3 .. spring supplies, eonsisting of one of

the largest, cheapest and best ae- esillatlßM
—erittment.ofBoots and Shoei that they; have ever.

ii2ible to bring to this Marker; Also;Ladiesandc,lNTiaiks.PlOreneeBrai4and Straw Bonnets, of the'litiOlitsstidet together with a splendid assortment ..ofV,eaf.lllats, mons' and boys, .summer Caps.large lot of New York Tanned Sole Leather,all of which., toying. 4egarinicebased at I the lowestrates,,andaelected witly lgreat_care for the!westerntrade,will beSold at a advance...lshove-cosi andthargeik.inereliants wishing'_ to ,porclivad willtor their.ihrerest to tall and einstiunii;oleir 'tech jbeforepurchasing elsewhere. mar27-tf
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11,E.MfTT.ANCESand passag to ail.and from GREAT „BRITAIN . AND
, /RELANE, byW. ex J. T. Tapscott

75 South etruett corner ofMaiden J„.anc, New York,
•and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency ,O 1
theabove house, are now prepared to make arrange;
manta-upon the Moat liberal terms with those deai-
roils of paying. the passageof their friends from the
old Country, and. flatter themeselves their character
and long standing in Misiness will give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out thithfully.

• Messrs.W. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and favaia-
bly known for the superior class, accommodation
and sailing itinalitieaTT.of.their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or. THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES.
TER, GARRICK, HOTTINGUE.R, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port:monthly, from New. York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they' "have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Linea of .Liverpthal Packets to insure a depar-
ture fromLiverpool, every fir odays being thus deter
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapscott's constant
per-sonal superintendance of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security .that the comfortand
accommodation of the pasiengers Twill be preen
laxly attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
gedin the•Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward pasaeng6n immediately on
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay, 'and are thereforeprepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged
in giving them facilities for carrying passengers so
far inland not otherwise attainable and will, (ifne
cessary,) forward passengers further West by; the
best made of conveyance' without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persona sent for
decline comingout, the amount paid for passage will
'be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, forany amount payable nt the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, whichpersons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (if by letter post paid) will be prompt-
ly attended to

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,mar27 d&wy. . Pittsburgh, Pa

UOCITIE, BROTHERS a:. co.
ARRANGENENTS FOR abi,4

BLAKELY4 MITCHEL, afgrnts.

DIRECTORS

REMITTANCES to, and Passage to and from
Great Britain and Ireland, by Me Black Bail, or

old.Line of Liveepool Packets. Sailing from New
YorkandLiverpool on the Ist and 16th of every
month. And by first class American Ships [S-iiliug
Weekly.]

Persons sending to the "Old Country" for their
friends; can make the necessary arrangements with
the subscribers, and have them brought out in any of
the eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old Line
ofLiverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on the
Ist and 16th ofevery month,; also by first class ships,
sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents,
Messrs. JamesD. Roche Sr. Co., there will.send out
without delay.

Should tho-se sent for not come out the money will
be refunded without any deduction.

The "Black Ball, or old Line of Liverpool Packd
eta," comprise the following magnificent slope, and
will sail from Liverpool on their regular appointc-
day, as follows:
Fidelia, On lot Jan. Ist May. let Sept.
Europe, 16th " 16th " 16th
New York, . let Feb. lot June. let Oct.
American, • 16th " 16th " 16th
Yorkshire, . let Mar. lot July. lot Nov.
Cambridge, 16th " 16th 16th [lnc.
Oxford, .. Ist April. let Aug. lot "

Montezuma, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Notice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is
the very best conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to
bring out passengers by that Line, thepublic are re-
spectfully notified by the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely is
Mitchel, are authorised to advertise and to bring out
passengers by that Line.

We have stall tunes fur the Drafts at SigTit for any
amount, direct on the Royal Batik of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Orate, Ames & Co.,
Hankers, London, which.are paid. free of discount, or
any charge, whateier, .in all the principal towns
throughout England4reland,Scotland and %Vales.

Apply to, or eildreae,if by Letter, tpost paid.)
ROCHE, BUD'S & CO.

NO. 3.s;irelton street New York.
(Next door to the Fulton -Bank.

MR. ROCHE, Sr.,
No. 75 Dublin street, Liverpool.

Or to . BLAKELY &MITCHEL,
myl.l Penn street, and Smithfield at.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !! CLOTHING !1!0
The Three Big Doors •-s. The Western

World 111
150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS

NOW made and ready to be offered on the most,liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-
lic in general. The Proprietor ofthis far famed and
extensive establishment has now, after returning
from the Eastern cities, at much trouble and expense,
just completed his fall and winter arrangements to
supply his thousands of customers with one of the
most desirable stocks ofClothing that has ever been
offered in this or any other market west of the noun-
taints. Forneatness in style and workmanship, com-
bined with the very low price which they %NIB be
sold fur, Must certainly render the old unrivalled
Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions ot !
the western country. It is gratifying to me to be
able to announce to my numerous friends at home
and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary;
efforts which I have made to meet the many calls in
my line, it is with difficulty I can keep time with the
constant rush that is made on this popular establish.
meat. It is a.well established fact, that my sales are
eight or ten times larger than anyother house in the
trade, and this being the case on the amount sold, I
can afford to sell at much less profit than others could
possibly think of doing if they wished to cover con-
tingent expenses. I intend to make a clean sweep
ofall my present stock before the beginning of next
year; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the
interest of every man, who wants a cheap winter
suit, to call and purchase at the Three Big Doors.

oct2l-dtkw JOHN APGLPSKEY.
Venitian'lnds

A WESTERVELT, the old and well known
Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second

and Fourth ats., takes this method to inform his many
friends of the tact that his Factory is now in full op
eration on St. Clair at., near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvarious
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. B. If'required, Blinds will be put up so, that
in case of alarm by fire, or sttlieswise, they may be
removed without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture
-can be removed, and without any extra expense.

j e2,1-d&wy •
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The 'Franklin Fare Inattiiinee cozepany
OF PHILADELPDIA.

CHARTER.P.ERPE'TUA L. 84000.00, paid in W-
fee 1631,~Chestnut St; :north side; near

Take Iniurance, either perritanent urlintited,against
loss or damike by fire, orLpropOify.and etrecti of
every description, in iown-drcountry, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, Endo, either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. 'I3ANCKER Treat..
C. G. Ranciar.lt, Scc'y. • • •

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Sthith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Rorie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
NVAalticx MAnxtrr, Agent, at the Exchange Mice

of Warrick Martin, & Co., corner of Third and Mir-
ket streets'.. ,

Fire risks taben on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
Nomarine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-y.
Fire and Marine Insurance.

T"Elnsurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphitl, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, oilers to makepermanent and limited
Insuiance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry., Charles Taylor,
SamuelW. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, ' John IL Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard,Sec,y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. he char-
ter isperpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered'
as °tiering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa:l

ter and Front'streets. Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

Hats! Hats:l

jtSPRING FASHION.—Jiist received byStexpress from' ew York, the Spring Style
of Hats. All those in want ofa neat superior Hats
are reairectfully invited to call. S. MOORE.,

No. J 3 Wood st., 3 doors below Diamond Alley.
marl 1--wp

tweed' New Novell
T UCRETIA; or the, Children of the Night; by Sir

E. Lytton liulwer, Bart., author of"Pelham,"
"Pompeii," "Zanoni," "Reinzi,,,&c. Price twenty-five cents.

The classic pen of the anther of "Rienzi," &c.,after having been long in abeyance, has at lengthproduced a work which, for artistic beauty and dra-
matic splendor,.will doubtless he universe!), regard-ed as surpassing all his previous efforts. An intui-tive perception of character seems to distinguish this
great writer, added to which he possesses so master-ly apower ofdelineation,.united with such felicity ofillustration, that his pictures as well as his plots andethmterplots possess, in theirbrilliancy andfreshnessan undescribable charm.

Thisrornarice reveals with life-like effect the mo--tiVeittild secret springs ofaction exhibited in the ca-reer.ofthelteroine,-wheie mind, endowed with sin-gtdar energy,perscveraucdand love ofintrigue,com-tdped with-the rarest -gracesand excellencies ofher
sex,-exhibits one of,the most extraordinary and ano-
Meons developements ofcharacters ever presented
to-our contemplation..

14r Just received at COOK'S Literary Depot, 85
Fourth'street. dec7

1101 for Mexico.
MILITARY •EQUIPMENTS.

THE subscriber is prepared to 'furnish Swords,
Sashes, Epaulettes; Caps; Plumes, Buttons,

Luce and all otherMilitary,-Trniiainga, on as cheap
terms as can beprocurectin the--Eastern 'cities, forcash. Also Allen's Patent G. iliiiierßevolvers:
• `nor26.'• ' Cur. 4th and Marli4-sts.
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NATIONAL FIRE
AND DIARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

New York.

THIS well known and respectable company is pre-
pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to

make insurance of every kind connected withrisks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description of personal
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-
lay at the °dice, No. 31 Water and fit Front sta., by

SPIRNGER lIARBAUGII

At an Election held at the office in N. Y.; May
12th, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directora of this Company, for the ensuing sear,

Joseph NV. Savage, Stephen Holt,
Jobe Browner, John Mahan!,
William G. Ward; Wu,. W. Campbell,
John \ewhouae, Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; 91areus Spring,
John F. Mackie'Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick.
Ard at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO-

SEPII W. SAVAGE, Esq.
,was unanimously re-elee-

ted President for the ensuing year.
11.11. JAMES 130AS,

au 4-1 y. Secretary.

Insurance
A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY or' :±l. Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital .500,-

088 paid in. Odice in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wrs. 'Davidson, Pres-I; Frederick Fraley,
See'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinue.s to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetUally or for limited periods, on favora-
ble term., by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec 24 ' No. `-'6, Wood street.
JOSIAH 11114G. J. FINMET, JR

& FINNEY,
.4gentt at Pittrentrgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance Conrpang of Philadelphia.
VIRERISKS upon Dui!dings and Mereliandize of.

everydeicription, and Marine Risks upon hulls
or cargoes of !Vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, onWater st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.
N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and

patrntiagC oftheir friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, an an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Pitladelphia—-
as having a largepaid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its Charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his dne share ofthe
profits ofthe, Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. any I-tf
Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance

Coinpany of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of Third and Wood sired; Pittsburgh.V E assets Of tiro company on the first of Janua-

ry, 1815, as published in conformity with an act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages,
Real Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

6600,613 93
100,997 77

. 207,499

Making a total of $909,683 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security,

oct S • 'WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.
General Cornmisslon Business.

With a Reeeivfqg 4-Forwarding Rouse, at FRAN/i-
LIN, renango county, Penn., ' •

BY NICKLIN & I3RYDEN.
itfR. JAS. BRYDEN having purchased a lot at the
111. landing, (mouth of French Creek,)and erected

thereon a new commodious and substantial ware-
house, the above business will be attended to prompt,
and correctly, if possible, by us. Our friends and
the public will please remember us when they have
any consignmCnts to make to or from this point.

Franklin, Oct. 24, 1846. [d&w6m
Allen Kramer,

-F,XCHANG-,E BROKER, corner of Wood and 3d
streets. .Gold, silver and current bank notes

bought and sold: Sight checks ou the eastern cities
for sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected.

REFERENCES.
Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co.' - ,-

Joseph.lVoodwell; -
James May,
Alex. Bronson & Co
John H. Brown & Co.,
James M'Candless,Cincin
J. It. ADDonald, St. Loins
W. H. Pope, Presq Bank

Pittsburgh, Pa.

^L,

Philadelphia.
natl., 0.
~ Mo.
•fKy., Louisville

Fine Gold and Silver Watches.

''aTHOSE who wish to purchase Gold or Sil-
ver Watches, or Jewelry, will find it to their

~. advantage to call on the subscriber, who is
selling all d4criptions offine gold-and ailvor watches
and jewelry,on as good terms as may be had in the
eastern cities;
Fine Gold and Silver English Patent Lever Watche

Geneva and French
-L'Epine Watches.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fine Gold Guard Chains
Breast Pins

" Bracelets, Gold Pencils, endFinger Rings.Silverware, Military Goods, Lainps, and a large va-
riety of Fancy Goods.

0::r Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired in the
best manner, and warranted at the lowest prices.

W. W. WILSON,octs corner Fourth and Market sts.
TO GERMAN FARMERS.

890 ACRES oMark'sof Farming Lnid, near St.Setntinkeouityltaaj.
lands ofBensinger '& Co., who are the founders of
that settlement. Toa few German Farmers, wish-ing to emigrate to that section where they can enjoyall the advantages ofa new settlement, and where
the ordinances ofthe Catholic religion are daily sd-ministered, these Lands afford the same comfort andfacilities as other lands, that cost twice or three
times as much. St. Marrs settlement now numbers
about 2500 souls, and is increasing rapidly. Should
a sufficient number unite and purchase the whole
tract, an exchange will be made for other propertynear Pittsburgh. For further particulars apply to

• L. WILMARTII, Penn street,
octl7-tf Or to V. SCRIBA, Wood street.

To 'Householders.

ICERTIFY that I have had two hods renovated in
Kelly's Steam Renovator, and I roust .acknoir-

ledge that the process brings the feathers to a more
buoyant and-linreratate•thnn when new;.: With:thegreit,astidept*e 1 recommend it to the•public.

nov2o-tf MARTIN LYTLE.

: - •

BAGLEY'S Patent rY.xtension Pen Holder and
_Pencils.—This is the most compact, complete,convenient and useful pocket companion ever offer-

ed to the public. The Multiplicity ofits usefulness
and the smallness of its size renders -it a perfect
Multum in Parr°. In the short apnea. of 2i-inches iscontained a.Gold Pen, Pencil, -and a reserve of ltads,
and by one motion slidestither the Pen or Pencil out,
and extends the holder to six inches, which isbut lit-
tle more than half thelength. when shut up, of the
common-pen holder; but when extended is onefourth
longer:" The aboveuseflil article just received from
the inanufacturet,:ind for sale by: -

:JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, Briokselleis
0ct.2.9. and Stationers, Market et.

i
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Stlrbiral;
The Press, 111.edica147aonity and, Thou-

sands who have used Dr. Szca 2me>s Compound
Syrtip of IVild Cker'ry, sU. concurin pro-
' nonncing.it one of the best remedies

over invented; for the cure ofall
` PULMONAILY AIFEC-

- -

fIONSUMPTIVES or-Isteosrrtori.—The
-Wild-Chetq Tree in all ages ofthe !world,.and

in all countries -where it is known jboth amongcivil-
ized-as well as.savage nations and tribes, is justly
celebrated for its wonderful medicinal qualities.—
This, combined with many other valuable vegeta-
ble extracts, and prepared by a -skilful physician,
who possesses the advantages of the-experience and
practice of his profession ofnearly a quarter of a
centnry, -must be a valuable acquisition to those who
are laboring under any ofthe dangerous diseases of
the Lungs so common in our climate.' Such a prepa-
ration is Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry,-prepared by liimeelfat his labartory in Phil-
adelphia. Dr. IV/star, ofPhiladelphia, has not nor
never has had any thing to do withany preparation of
Wild Cherry, but there Wes one got up in Philadel-
phia and the name of 'Pieter attached, the right of
which was sold !lit to some merchants in the West.
If you would get the genuine article, the only one
prepared by a regular physician, see that the signa-
ture ofDr.Swaync, ofPhilad'a., is on-each bottle.

More Home Testimony. .
PHILA#LPHIA, Sept. 28, 1846.

Dr. 11. Swayne:—Dear, Sir—Havingseen the "as-
tonishing cure" per:mined on Mr. Thomas by your
Compound Syrup of; Wild Cherry, Lwas induced to
try it bit'myself. TaYas taker, with a violent cough,
spitting of blood, shortness of breathing, together
with vildent attacks of'Asthma. I overdone myself
from exertion which Iwas. not, able to perform, which
prostrated my system to a great extent. I com-
menced the-use of your 'Comuound Syrup or Wild
Cherry, together with your Extract of Sarsaparilla
and Tar Pills, which gave me almost immediate re-
lief, and I am glad te.gire my testimony to ell who
may be afflicted in a similar way..I am now able to
resume my daily labor. It would do well to like that
the signature et' Ar. H. S'iVAYNE is; on each-bottle-of
Wild Cherry. My residence is in Thirteenth 'Street
two doors from the corner ofWillow, where 4! shall-
be glad tcr have an interview with all similarlinfflic-
ted. ' ! WM. R. WALIVN.

-Letter from the Rev. R. Jackson.
Formerly Pastor ofthe First Presbyterian Church,

New York.
Ctimixs.m,Feb. 15, 1846

Dr. Swayne—Dear SirPermit me to take the lib-
erty ofwriting to youat 'this tune, to express appro.
batten, andrecommend to the attention of heads of
families and to others your valuable medieine—your
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. In my unveil.; of,
late, I have seen in a greit many instances, the won-
derful effects ofyour medicine in relieving children
of very obstivate complaints, such as coughing;'
wheezing, choking with! the phlegm, asthmatic at-
tacks, &c. I should net have written this letter,
however, at present, although 'I have felt it my duty
to add my testimony to jt.for same-time, had it not
been for a late instance where the medicine slime
alluded to was instrumental in restoring to perfect
health an only child , whose case was almosthopeless,
in a family ofmy acquaintance. I thank heaven,'
said a doting mother, ,My child is saved from the
jaws ofdeath.'

Beyond all doubt, Dr.:Swaynes Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry is the most Valuable medicine,in this
or any other country. I lam certain I have witnessed
more than one hundred Cases where it has bees_ at-
tended with complete success. I have used it myself
in an obstinate attack of the Bronchitis, in whickit
proved effectual in an exceedingly short time, con-
sidering the severity ofthe case. I can recomlnend
it in the fullest confolen'ee of superior virtues.' I
would advise that no family should he without it; it
is very pleasant, and always beneficial; worth double
and often ten times its price. The public are assur-
ed there is no quackery about it.

It. JOHNSON, D. D.
Reader! are Ydu suffering from a cold or disease

of the lungs? Try this remedy! you will not, perhaps,
regret it. It will arrest all those disagreeable By-top-
toms which strike so touch terror to the mind, and I
prolong your days; beware of all preparations pur-
porting to contain Wild Cherry, except that bearing'
tha signature of Dr. 11. tZwayne, on the outside wrap-
per ofthe bottle as theymre quite likely destitute of
the article from which they borrow a name. -

Prepared only by Da. -SWATNE IthOSC Vies has
been re:cored to the N. E: Corner of Eighth and Race
Streets, Philadelphia.

Sold Is liolesale and retail in Pittsburgh at proprie-
tors prices, by Wm. Trions, 53 Market st.t °angle
& Swownear, corner of Wood 'and 2il etas J. Jurazs,
'lBO Liberty at.

Also, sold by J.Miitc,elly Allegheny City, Boyd,
Culls & Co., Weaver & Henderson, Mercer;
Norman Calender,Sutter;'Meadville; J. 11. Burton &

Erie; 741•Kensie & 'Ruske'', Cleveland, Denis & Son,
Columbus; Miller, Brownsville; .Marsh, Wheeling,

Va..'E. B. Ilinman,Cincinnati3Ottirs Pr. E. Easterly
& Co., St. Louis; 3. &Morris & Co.j Louisville, Ky.;
Andrew Oliver & Co., New Orleans, and by agents
generally. • decld
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'ilsoires Plils.
WILSON as a remedy peculiarly

I adapted for headaches and dyspeptic atfeetions,
are pretty generally known and esteemed in this
community; and the proprietor, ad often as he has
occasion to write or speak of them, can scarcely re-
frain from an expressionnf his grateful acknowledg-
ments to his friendsfur their patronage find kindness
to him. His feelings are.the warmer from observing
the "beginning and the rending,—thrown almost in
juxtaposition—ofso many nostrums and kindred pre-
partitions equally loud ;in their pretensions, andmuch more industriously presented to the public;
while his preparation nowlessly advances, even.to
-remote places, soothing and .comforting the afflicted,
and permanently graftingitself upon the affections
of new friends, thus 'continually widening the circle
of its usefulness. Although well satisfied that his
medicine has, as it were;a principle of perpetuity in
it, yet he is obliged to his friends for the most sub-
stantial evidence of the:fact.

In its natural history, if you please,. the 'Wilson
Pill differs from most other preparations in not being Ioriginally made for sale, or with a view to pommies)profit; while as every body knows, the greatest tyro j
(as a general thing) no sooner begins to dabble in
drugs than he casts ahoUt for some cheap prepara,
Bon, or must 'get up,' tut the phrase is, something— ,
anything that will sell. :Often lie attempts it under
an assumed or fictitious name, as though conscious
his own were insiacient to sell it. The difference
then between the Wilson Pill and the preparations a
have just indicated, would appear to be this: The
consciousness of the value of my pill originated
the idea of putting thentionsale for money, and at I
price. The consciousness of the value of money
originates in most instances the many preparationsI have-alludedto; and the price most likely 'to take'
is always first carefully considered, and the pill or
other preparation made and graduated to suit it. The
one is a DISCOVERY, metal comes from the greatArcane
Of Universal Nature;. the other a trick or invention,and comes from a not very popular qualityiaf Isrm-
vrousor.. Nature. Reader! the difference hero is
great. In one instance the value attached to the PILL
is the starting point; in the other, the MONEY. Butit is not probable that some of the many prepara-
tions having even stick paternity were accidentally
good,but that possibly by this process of "getting
up" as they call It, by puffing and blowing, as we
clean wheat, they havejbeen "got up" too- high be
fore their specific gravity had -been carefully ascer-
tained, and have blown off never to -be heard of,with other chaff-,-some lighter, some heavier.

Whatever may be the rational% I must repeat it,that I am most profoundly thankful to my friends for
their discrimination in notconsigning mydiscovery to
that compend nous category of "inventions that did
not answer"—ot "tricks that won't win...

The Wilson Pills are useful ati a GENERA.L remedy,and may be kept and taken, in proper doses, in fam-
ilies, as a preventative of general ill 'health, or dis-
ease of whatever name; by any member of the fam-
ily, without any fear of the consequences of,expo-
sure in the ordinary pursuits of -business.

irrThey may always be had in any quantity ofthe
proprietor, in Penn street, below Marbury,and ofthe
principal Druggists of this city and Allegheny.

•jy22-d&w7m

JohnD. Davis,

AUCTIONEER St. COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Corner of Wood and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh,

is ready to receive merchandise of every description
on consignment for public or private sale, and ftom
long experience in the-above_busines;flatters himself',
that he will be able to give entire satisfaction to all
who mayfavor hint with their patronage.

Regular sales on Mondays and Thursdays of Dry
Goode and Fancy. articles,at 10 o'clock, A.M.

Of groceries,. Pittsburgh manufactured articles,
new and second hand furniture, &c., at two o'clock,
P.M.

Sales every evening early gas-light. augl2-y

";,
A POSITIVE ANDPERMANENT CURE FOR

lIIIEVDIATISIII
AND ALL:NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.:"What though the causes may not be,explained

Since .their effects are dulp ascertained,
Let nbt delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to set the means asjdc;
Means which, tho" simple., are by }leaven design,ilTo alleviate the-ills of huchan kind.?2,

„

DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS A-NI)
'NETIC FLUID.

rpAus remarkable invention,. which_ has received
thekuniversalapprobation of the medical profes-

sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-
plication OfGalvanism, asa remedial agent, by.metins
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Metric
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensedwith, and the naysterious power of Galvanism applied
without any ofthe objections which are inseparablefrom.the general mode now in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism isap-plied by the Machines; has been pronounced, afterkafair and impartial ' trial, to be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy;this radical -defect thatthis newkip-plication was projected, which; after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofPerfection. The GatranicRings answer all
the purposes of the moat ,oxpensive Machines, and
in manyother respects are more safeand certain -in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The GalvanicRings used in connection with the
MagneticFluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders Which arisefroman catedbledand unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we are subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-
ous,System—and it. was in these cases that -other
'remedies' havingso often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
'been found in the proper and judicious application
ofGalvanism:. .

The Galvanic 'Rings hive been used with entire
successin all cases ofRtirannATux, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-
reuz,Toothache, Bronchitis, Yertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy;
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy;
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors,Dizziness ofthe Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, GeneralDebility, Dicien-
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, anclall NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases o,fconfirmed Dyspepsia,
which is simply nervous derangement ofthe diges-
tive Organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equallyrecom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes; and ofvarious ornamental patterns-,
and can be worri;by the.most delicate femalewithout
the slightest inconvenience. .In fact, the 'satiation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belle,..l6racelets, Bands,

Garters, Ne-e:klaces, &a.
In some cases of a very severe character, and of

long standing, the power as applied by the. Galvanic
Rings is not sufficient toarrest, the progress ofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in tho Gilvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-.
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists, limbs;ancles,
or any partof the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklacesare used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections -of the throat
generally; also in cases of- Nervous Deafnetis; and
with almost uniformsuccess as a preventive for -Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christ Blagnetic Fluid
is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and

all their modifications. This composition hasbeen
pronounced by the Fennell Chemists to be one ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries of modern science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
dering tl4e nerves sensitive to galvanic action by this
meansea-Using a concentration ofthe influence, at the
seat ofdisease; thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief; No other composition in chemistry is known to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous system, by means °fin outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable oldie slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is "as harmless-in its action as it is
leneficial in its results. Full explanationeand direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way-perfectly harmless; they, are sold at prices
within the reach ofall and the discoverer only re-
quests&fair trial-as a test oftheir surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Christie's GalvanicStrengthening Plas.l

These articles torm another valuable application
ofthe mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvariic Rings
and their modifications, acting upon the salve princi-
ple, but having the advantage ofmore local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofßlieurnatism,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in the
Chestor hark, Pain in the Side, in Asnuttic Affections,
and; in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal. Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they have "often been
used with complete success. They are also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,and are highly recommendedfor many ofthose
complaints to which femalesare especially liable. As
an effectial means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in.Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds,and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues ofthe beat tonic preparation,with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles will be found entire-
ly free from those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAUTION
tcr The great celebrity and success or these arti

Iles have caused them to be counterfeited by fnprin
ciplcd persons. To provide against imposition, Dr
CHRISTIt has but oneauthorized agent in each city o
the Union. The only agent in.Pittsburgh,

• , W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding-the extraordinary.
value and success ofthe- above-articles:ltikbeliev-
ml that in the city ofNew York alone, upwards ofl
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS duringa period 'of
less thnn a year) have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which-have
completely baffled all former efforts:of niedical. art.
indeed many of the first physicians ofthis city, -who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,constantly recemmend'this application in their prac- ,
tice, and with the exception of. those who.are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention .hasj-e-
-ceived unanimous favor with the most-intelligent

1among the American Faculty.. Dr. Christie is at all
Gmenready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and' ll interested, for testing the;truth of
hisussertions and, the efficacy ofhis discovery..

Only agency .in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. ; - . - octl4-dly •

Drugs, Drugs, Drugs,

At No. 2. CommercialRow, Liberty street, "Big Cot
den Mortarl! once more

Ti-AYS & ROCKWAY, thankful for the liberal pa-
ii_ :trona ge; which theyhave heretofore received
and wishing to merit an increased share ofpublic pa-
tronage, would respectfully call the attention ofthe
public to our stock of goods which'weare now re-
ceiving for the fall trade. Among which may lie
found in quantities to suit purchasers, the following
articles.
Rhuebard Root, Liquorice Root,
Flour:Sulphur, do. Ball, '
Gum Arabic,

_

Refined Borax,
CaPd Magnesia; Sal Soda,
Carb Magnesia,, . Spanish -Brown,
Gum Aloes, Gum Copal,
Cream Tarter, ' Roll Brimstone,
Calomel,• '-'-

Sup Carb Soda,' Ext. Logwood, '

Epsom Salts,- -. , Chip'd do.
Glauber do. : Madder,
Tartaric Acid, . YelloW Ochre,
Gum Scammony, Chrnme Yellow,
Bal Copavia, do. Green, .
Salt T'etre, . Rose Pink.

Together witha general assortment ofOils, Paints,
Varnishes, Paint-Brushes, Dye Woods, Stc. &c., all
of which will be sold as low as at any other house
in the city, ' sop79
IVI-0110q,ANY VENEERS AND .BOARDS,--Juat

atiere aeet wed, largeaasort7t,..;,f-IBlezes,and

sipB No. 112 Woodntreet, 2nd doorabove sth
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4lesica.l oad Surgical Office.

health is the'charm of life, withoutit gold,
Love,.lettersperieade s, all, all, are uneujoyed.

DOCTOR BROWN, a
'gularly educated physi-
ian from the eastern cit

would respectfully an
'ounce, to the citizens. of
'ittsburgh, Allegheny and
icinity, that he
:cmiulted privately and
:onfidentially,.every day
vetting at his office on
namond Alley s s , few,
tools from Wood .:stitet,

*lODr. Browif gives, his particuia-r attention' lo the
reatment and investigation of the following*sea
ses: . .

All diseasesarising from impuritiesof the illocia
scrofula, syphilis, seminal iVeekness. impotency;
salt rheum, diseases of the eye and car,rheumatism,
piles, palsey. .

Dr. Brawn has much pleasure in announcing to
the public, that he is in possession"of the latestin•
formation and ilnprovement -in the 'treatment or
secohd arysyphil s, practised at the ParisLoililioa:
pital. The modem researches on syphilis, its
complications and consequences, middle improved
modes of practice which have been made known
to the public but recentley, and. to those chiefly
who make this branch of Medicine; their particu-
lar study and practise.

Many new and valtiable remedies havebeen late
ly introdhced, whichsecutes the patientbeing
curialized out ofexistence Strangers,areappriskui
thatDoctor Brown has been educatettin., every
bi-anch- of medicine, and. regularly 'to
practise, and that he 110iV.confines himielf lo the;
study andpractice ofthis particular brench,tcigeth;
er with all diseases of a private or deliCate nature,
incident to the humanfrnme. No cure, no pay.

Recent casesbre relieved -in a short time, With
out interruption from business. , •

Office on Diamond Alleyfa few,doors from
Wood street, towards the market. Consultations
strictly onfidential. inyl2-ii&wy

NE.,V.ER DESPAIR! YOU EMI BE CURED
LA.mursersenA4N;J:, June 10, 1846

" Dr;D. Jayne No 8 South Third st.,
Dear Sim I have this day had an interview' with the
gentleman ofwhom I made mention to you as hav-
ing taken your Expectotant withsuch decided effezt.
lie is a respectable farmer, living a few -miles from
here: I was so much interested in a detailed account.
he gave'tne of his- cough and cure, that I embrace
the first leisure moment to. communicate it'to.yoh,
and if the cure is as radical as It appears to be, it is
the most remarkable one I have ever known. For
32 years (after having the measles) he has been stir-
•fering with a cough'of the most distressing kind, get-
ting worse as lie advanced iu years; he is now 55.
Frequent terms of`coughing and difficulty ofbreath-
ing, lastingfroni anhour to an hour and a half, would
come upon him with such severity it to exhaust him
with strangling until his eyes became bloodshot. He
had despaired ofbeing cured having tried physicians
and a thousand things without relief. Fornine weeks
immediately previous to taking the Expectorant, he
had not been able to go to his barn although there
was the .most urgent necessity for him to do so. .

During the nine weeks he was under the, care of
an eminent physician, and he finally just getable to
go out, and came to my store, andbearing ma cough,
I recommended to hiin your Expectorant. He first

said he bad tried Romany things thathehad no-confi-
dence in any thing; but I induced him to take abottle
by telling. him of persons of my acquaintance who
had been decidedly benefitted by it. This was on
Tuesday; that nighthi took °fit, and says that it was
the first comfortable night's sleep he had enjoyed for
years. Onthe Thursday following he went to work,
and has continued to make a full band on his farm
ever since [now nearly two months.] Ile told me
to-day that for the last week he had cut and split a
hundred rails, or made a hundred panels offencaper
day; has been in the water to wash his sheep, and
otherwise exposed, without the least symptom of a
return of his cough, it having enttrely disappeared
and, strangest of all, one-third of.a bottle has pro-
(limed the effect. He stems so thankful and over-
joyed that he "wants to talk all day about it,"-and
says that if be could not procure another bottle, he
would refuse one hundreddollara for the -remainder
ofthe hottie.he had left.

Your Carminative Balsam I have used orreeom-
mined to others for the last tan years, with the most
salutary effect. Respectfully yours,

• foiur H. 'AnDr.nsoir.
Forsale in Pittsburgh at the PEKLN TEA. STONE,

72 Fourth Street, near Wiwid—and at the Drug Store
ofH. P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny City.

dec7-d&w
PR. ROGER'S.

COMPOUND STRIIP OF
ravr,nwouT .A.VD TAR!

safe and certain cure for Consumption ofthe Lungs,
Spitting ofBlopd, Coughs, Colds,Asthma, • •

• • Pain 'in the Side, Bronchitis, • .
Whooping Cough, -

and all .

Pulmonary Affections,

HEAR what the celebrated Dr. Richards says--a
Physician 'of more than 30 years standing.

. Ile certifies that in the case of Alr,Charles Wade,'
that after hating resorted to every means within his
knowledge, for 'the treattnent of Consumptiob, with.
eut the slightest benefit, he permitted him to use Dr.
ltogors' Liverwort and Tar, by which 'he was restor-
ed to perfecthealth.

• (Signed) WM. J.RICD'ARDS, M. D.
D' Please get a. pamphlet and see this certificate

in full. • •. •

CONSUMPTION AND MOST DISTRESSING
COUGH CURED. ' '

Mrs. Ann .Childes,who resides on 6th street (South
side).2 doors West ofSmith at., Cin..o4*Certifies=-:,

That sho was so fir gone with Ctinsuroptionott-
tended with a most distressing Cough, is to.be on
the very brink ofthe grave and,although under thecare ofan able Professor, she had given up all hopes
ofrecovery but was rescued by . thevise. ofDr. Rogers,
LiVerwort and Tar; onelialf bottle which broke
the Cough entirely up ANN- CHILDE.S..
VIOLENT COUGH, PAIN. AND—SPITTING OF

BLOOD. CURED . .
Mr. ilneb, John Street, between 4dtrind sth eta.,

Cin., .0.; states that he was aillictedWitli a violent
Cough; much pain and continual Spitting otlllood,
antl,-although under, the care Oran excellent Physi-
cian; was daily becoming worse, but was happily
cured- by Dr. Rogers , Liverwort and Tar, , which
stopped the blooding, removed tho pain,'broke up
the Cough immediately, and healed the Lungs per-
fectlysound. . [Signed.) .JUSTICE

From the Hon. Judge, Wn. BURLE, ofCincinnati.
Ile states that bode well acquainted with Mr.

Finch, and that his statements arc entitled tofull con-
fidence; also, that he canfully corroborate.what has
been slid with regard to this medicine, having used
it himselfwith the most decided, benefit. Ile con-
eiders it valuable.

(Signed,) WILLIAM BURKE.
• Call on the Agents and ace this certificate in full.

DISTRESSING COUGHAND THELAST-STAGES
•

,AF CONSUMPTION cuREp.,,, •..:
Mrs- Benj. Smith, living on 'Ann street-,-Inesque;re

North ofthe Cincinnati Hospital, certifies— : -
That she was so low that the physicians could do

no more for her., She eshibited precisely:the same
symptoms that her daughter did before she died,
(she having died with the same- diseasebuta short
time previous,) and was absolutely strangling, withher cough, when .she commenced using Dr. Rogers'
Compound Syrup ofLiverwort and Tar, which rais-
ed her as by a miracle.

(Signed,) AI3IGAL SMITH.
.A. L:Seovill, WholCsale Agent for the West and

South,S. E. corner ofsth and Spruce. streets,
.• •

D. C. Kneeland', principal Agent for Pittebtnh,office on Grant at., onedoor'below 2d.
Also for sale by J. "Kidd & CO., corner of 4th and

Wond•sts.; 'Pittsburgh; -
John 11. Cassell,bth svard,..Pittabusgb.a.

Sehrostitz,Alleghony.
John Smith, Bhtninghant dec'44ty.
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CLICKENEIVS SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE
PILLS.erc •the first and only. Medicine ever

known thatwill pOitticely cure'. • •• '
Headache, Giddiehil, - Measles, SaltMeats, ,-

Rheumatitnn, Piles; • Heartburn,Weims, .
Dispepsia, Scurvy; Cholerahlorbits, , •
Small Pox, Jaunditai-• Coughs, Quinsy,
Pains in the Backi.. . WhoopingCough,
InwardWeakttees, Coesunaption,.
Palpitation ofthe Heart, Liver Comphunt, -

. Rising in. the Threat, . Erysipelabibeithess,
•Dropsy, Asthma; Itching., of the Skin,:
Fevers of all kind., ' Colds,-Gout,Grivel,,
Female CoMplaints, Nervous Complaintsi

And all other dricasee originating from izepurities oC
the blood. • . . • - .

gtr They have curedi since .their .introdrietioni
over 2,000persona,Who havebeezi giyentip is hope-'
less canes, by the most eminentPhysicians.

co- They are patronized and recommended
men of the highest distinctien,lll.3lollg whom'are--
Hon. David R. Porter, Hon. lienty•Cley,

Webater; •

lion. Martin Van. Duren, Hon. .1. C. Calhoun,
Gen. Winfield Scott, • Col. R:M...Tphnlon;
lion. James K. Polk,. • Gen. Lewis Cass.,

Ell' Theirvirtues are So.infallible that the money,
willbe' eturneil in all cas6.4 they donot give niiiver--
ial satisfaction. Although 6:lt tv'o and-a hmlf.Xe4s.
have elapsed since. these. celebra.ted Veryfirst .
intredneed to 'the -paint; the sale •Oi•theto in the
Enstern:and middle States has far exeeeded ;Dr:
Clickener's most sanguine expectations. Du.ling the'
past year, alone, no less than 10,000 gross. of Vise!
have been sold in the State of New. York, 6,000
Penneylvanial 4,000 in Maryland, 3,000 in .New „lei':
sey, 2,000 in Delaware, and 9,000 in the NeWEngland
States, requiring the constant employment K;
hands, exclusive of printers and engraversi. •Inth&
same period, upwards of 200,000 eoelee of, the
"Family Doctor" Bain been ordered by 'agentsin
every section of the ectintry. These frets-must
show, conclusively', that Dr. Clickeners Sugar Coat:
ed Pills, besides being the very best-medicine•in the
world,are held in the highestestimation bythepublic,

• We might extend this publication to an .indefin:.
ite length, if we deemed it expedient to publish all
teraimonials we have received; not only from agents
but individuals and families, • who have experienied
.the benficial effects of Clickener's Sugar Coated!Pills, but we deem it unneces4ry. The..most in
.contestibl c. evidence of their unftecedented nieces%
Are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeitswhich
have already appeared, notwithstanding the briepei.l
clod they have been before the public. Even vomit,
of our staunchest pill makers have had the sedicity
to imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguise
the ingredients of their vile compounds, andalth
them off for the "real . Eamon pure.ff. Such paltry
shills cannot lastleng without exposing theirhideous
deformity: Truth and honesty must inevitably.pte.:

. .vail over rascality and deception.
Forsale in Pittsburgh by WM—JACKSON, cft his

Patent Medicine Warehouse, No. 89,.Libertyetreiv,
head of Wood et., Pittsburgh .' 25c. per boa:

Dr. Clickencesprincipal office is 81 Baralayitittif'New Yorf.
wir Beware -cif an imitation article • eriated.gbir

proved SugarCoatad Pills, purporting tobelnitentidi
as both the pills and the pretended patent are for-
geries, got-upby a miserable quack in New York,
who, for: the last four or five years, has made' hid
living by counterfeiting populavmedicines.
itr Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickenor is the original

inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing or
the Sort was ever heardof until he introduced thee,
in June; 1843. Purchasers should, therefore,alWayrr
ask for. ClickeneesSugartoated Vegetable
take no other, or they. will be made the victims of, a
fraud. •• oct

Man,* inventions -Outdome..l3y bisqlure.. •
READ, iiiLECV, RE -Wit, AND USE NATURE'S Gazer

REMEDY, THE AMERICAN OIL,
A MEDICINE OF NATURE. -

IS Oil is obtained froni a well near Burksville,
Kentncky, at the depthof 185 feet belirtir.'tlie.

surface ofthe earth, and 170feet through Solid rock.
Its curative properties are truly astonishing,
a Remedial Agent it may well be pronounced won=derful. Since the disetrvery of this Panacea of Na,
tare, numbers ofremarkable cures have been effect.
ed by its use. It is Innocent—Posverfid--,-Sate shit
Certainin its effects: It bas-been used with nip.*aliened success in the treatment of the follow:1C ).diseases:, Inflammatory Rheumatisin; • Buniii .• •

Scalds,Cholic, Pilea, Flatulence, liiiiainmatioiCe.'the K idneys, Deafness, Consumption, Liver..COOka ."
plaint; Phthism; Scald Read, Cancers,. Weak kuld
Sore Eyes,Bruises,. Fresh Cute and
Sprains and Strains, Drop.sy, Pains in the
Side, • Tetter, Influenza, Ulcerated Sore ;Tlizeii4,Consumption, Bronchitis, Spaims, Ulcers.Affections, Scrofula or King's Fvil, Coughs, SyphiTs.. 4Ringworm, all Bowel Complaints, all Chronic dis—-eases,eases, Impurities ofthe Blood and General Debility,. -
It is likewise very beneficialfor Female Complaintsin general; acts as a great Restorative from Upper,
weak peas ofBack and Chest, LowSpirits and Lacer
sive Debility. . . . .

Read the following Certificates, all of.whicir. are
authentic; all the persons therein named are . nowliving, and well.known in Cincinnati and Pittsburgh:

Prrzutrantr, Aug 22, 180.This is So certify that we have used the AmericanOil fur the whooping cough, among our children, bygiving them from 20 drops to a.arnall let spoonfal atnight,which always enabled them to rust well thropghthe night, - also applied it to one of the childrenthat got her arm burnt by turning over a tea cup of
hot coffee on it, the child seamed crying by the .timothe arm was dressed and bound up, and has nevercomplained ofit since. I also was afflicted with a
pain in my side min breast, and have been so for 10yelrs. 1 commenced using . the Oil by taking a tea-spoonful twice a day and in 3 or four days using-otthe oil I have ben very much relieved, and do.reallybelieve that his the best family medicine that I have
ever seen. I applied it to one of my neighbor's for •

a strained ancle, whichrelieved her in a few minuteim.We have also used the oil•fora strained joint in our
own family, which gave case in a very short .time.We live on the eaatside ofPenn at., 3 doors south ofwaltiut, I am now as well as I everwas in my life.

MARGARET .

, P13711113R9H, Aug. 14,1846.
This is:to certify, that.my son has had the Plethisicfor seven years, and was very bud with it, and about

12 or 15' days since, I commenced giving to him
about 20'or 25 drops of the American Oil, twice a
day. which relieved him in a day or two of his'diffi-
culty of breathing, and he is now cntirdrielievedofhis cough; our boy is 10 years of age.' Vfirliveib'King's Alley. • • NANCY-IMO
!, • ;' learcrracass, July ,Stir Basing beieifaxed of'd very .severe .illittaaeof the eyes and-bead VI the tree ofthiAtinesie -in
08,1 feel it mydutyl.o die publie; as well.titf,td,you;to'semi :you thefellowing r.ertificatet •

I hereby certify that I .was sevetely afilioleld.eas
year agO last winter, with. inflamedAntettrierttntstvery severe pain in my head from my,e.yes °up tothe
top ofmy hea4,and continued so,fer Selena 1196011.my eyes were so mach' inflamed and .sore-that
could not see to attend any, busineas,nor could Itell
oneobject front -,another a'Tew yards from, Pet_ 1
called in a physician; but still got Wol3e.' Also
tried-a good- many remedies that had cured' °that'll
but in my case they failed. In 'April; 184601 heard
of the American Oil. I procured a biotte.t.a.Okits.fore I had used a halfa bottle:l'Was'efitirell,Overli
and stilrecintiaie I will nia,t,Be without-At Hi ittjt.,linage as longis I can get the gamineankle, ;,I". abss:gave it to oneofmy men that was working .ro: ng,
that bad the totter in his bandi sobad that ,wheihe
would grip-anything tight in them 'the bided Would
turncoat, and the use ofhalf a bottloeured.iis'belh.
I would advise•all that -ire afflicted in any way togive the, Oil a fair trial,-ind I think they will bopleased with the effect it will have; &c.

• •

Soldat One Dolbu• perißottle at Jackson's PatentMediaine Waiehouse,89,Liberty, headofWoodPittsburgh. Tut 0241.1 MACE lig .PITTSIIIMILEHiViIere.the Genuine .merican Oil cart beobtaided.Beware ofa Counterfeit article .; The Seneca Oil..Putin American Oil Bottles; 'and labelled "Amer- •
man Oil.. It somewhat resembles the AmericanOil, but possesses none ofits virtuettorhealingpow=
era.

W. 'laanon respectitilly informs the:lribllc tD. Hailer..Co.ithe proprietors of rho...emetic:in' Oil,have appointed him their...SOLE:AGENTfor West-
era Pennsylvania. . . , • • ••.

All persons wishing Sub-agencies 'warpppirivp.9.tibetty stieot, as above .. •.
N. B. . Sub-a-gents wanted for every town iii t 1aboire Din t.• ;•" • •''•

- .'"4-1 fir. ,

..et great intaber of 'cartificatetaro oaltand,aini'can be aeon at the atEc9" 89. PlOitratFeat, bea4ofWood.' . • ;:eaug 28435
• • - Cana 13.0 13vit, ••ltriOnTE las justreceived at • his

0./.establishment, ftopting ow:Liberty ar,dz,c4x
streets, a splendid assortment of TIVEEDS fortsummer; ,also, a superior or F-rench $4llnlF*S,-TINGS, all ,of which he is ready to knakiiup inthe latest fashion and; on-the mostmuspnalie..terinsUnUsual, Obserie4kUS:cohCir; /10.4.§.1;A11tM*O. Sixth 13t 4e-ita. •

inyi4 WHITE, Taiiori.Prornetior.;
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